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Y Housekeepers Will Take a Particular Interest in This Advertisement for Monday

UMMER is at hand. The long siege of cold wet Weather is coming to an end.
All living things will soon be rejoicing in the hot sunshine. The leaves will 
be out full on the tree^T The lawns will be thick and green, the lake will be

warm enough lor bathing. This 4torq advocates preparation—making
ready beforehand. We would prefer to sell the bulk of our Summer stocks T , T”^ j
in the month of June—now—without waiting for warmer weather. We LlllOlS and Staples
know warm weather will come. So why wait?

All the store unites this month in a programme of attraction to Sum
mer shoppers. Monday, al ways a day particularly for housekeepers, will 
certainly prove no exception on this occasion

MAY
! NEWs The Sale of Summer Waists

We put on sale Monday 1,000 Wash 
Waists of fine lawn, cambric, mull, 
vesting and linen at $1.50 each. These 
are all part of our regular stock. 
Any range of sizes that has been broken 
we have cleared from the counters where 
they belonged and grouped on four 
special tables, price tickets formerlyE 
ready $1.95, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and $2.95

-’•r Amongst this gathering of fashionable waists ' 
you can choose any size from 32-inch to 44-lneh, and 
the variety Is so great that our customers will have . 
rich choice for the greater part of all day. P '• J 
to remember: —
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M Great practical advantages for house
keepers in these June Sale offerings 
from the Staples Department, 2nd 
Floor, Yonge Street.

80e Damask Towels, 26©—All pure linen, fringed 
ends, 20 x 41 Inches, full bleached, perfect goods, 
only 120 pairs, regular 60c per pair, June Sale, Mon
day, 26c. (No mall or ’phone orders.)

Longcloths and Cottons clearing 7y2c—960 yards, 
all English makes, some bright, some linen finish, 
yard wide, splendid underwear and household cot
tons in the lot; regular 10c and 12H per yard; 
June Sale, Monday, 7ytc.

A Pure Linen Bleached Damask Table Cloth for 
$1.00—Made In Ireland, every thread linen, full 
bleached, splendid bordered designs; a good, dur
able, splendid washing, table cloth; 67x84 inches; 
160 only to clear. June Sale price each, Mon
day, $1.00.

Bleached Crochet Quilts,'96c—Hemmed ready to 
use, for double beds; these are slightly Imperfect 
In finish, but will be all right when washed ; If 
perfect, these would be $1.26 and $1.86 each. June 
Sale price, Monday, 96c.

700 Vardr English Pillow Cotton at 12c Yard— 
42 Inches wide, strong, even, close weave, full 
bleached, plain; the mills could not produce It for 
the money. June Sale price per yard, Monday, 12c.
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A Sale of Tapestry Rugs 

Monday
Summer Sale Dress Muslins

Wash Goods Department,.Second Fleer.
60 .pieces of" fine Lines Suiting, all perfect goods, 

30 inches, sky, pretty checks, black and white, navy 
and white, white and mauve, white and sky, pink 
and White, regularly 30c; fancy stripes in shadow 
effect, grey, brown, "pink and tan, also white and 
pink, white and..brown, white and tan, mauve and 
white, and sky and white, regularly 29c; fine Irish 
pongee linen, In pink, Ay and allce, regularly 26c. 
All to. clear at one price|, 13c. •

French Printed Foulards, spots and pretty flg- 
beautiful quality cloth, satin finish, navy, 

black, cadet, mauve and other colors; regularly 
36c; very special, 19c. |

A big lot of Silk and ( 
most beautiful effects,/! 
for 23c.

One Price, $1.60. 
Fashionable Style*.

Four Tables. 
One-third to One-half Value.

Summer Sale of Whitewear260 only. Special clearance of Brussels and 
seamless Tapestry Rugs. A splendid range of Ori
ental, Floral, Lattice, Conventional and Medallion 

■designs. Amongst the colors, which are too numer
ous to specialize, are self tone greens, self browns," 
self tone blues, red and fawn, green and pink, .green 
and yellow, etc., etc. We have classified them as 
follows;—

Pile No. 1—9 x 9, 9 x 10.6 and 9 x 12. Reg. price 
$14.00 and $16^00 each. Monday $11.96 each.

Pile No. 2—9 x 10.6, 9 x 12 and 10.6 x 12. Regular 
price $16.60 to $20.00. Monday $14.95 each.

A Big Sale of American Wall 
Papers Monday.

Two Items for Monday—Bridal Sets and Corseta,
50 only Beautiful Bridal Sets, 4 pieces (gown, 

drawers, corset cover and petticoat) or 3 pieces 
(gown, drawers and princess slip), fine nainsook, 
daintily trimmed with fine lace Insertion and frills,',, 
headings and silk ribbons, many tucks, sizes 32 to 
42 bust measure. Regular value $7.60 a set. Mon
day, choice of either assortment, June Sale price $6.

120 pairs only “Zero" Summer Corsets; a beau
tiful stylish model, made In fine strong summer net a 
and batiste combined, medium bust, long back and fl 
hips, thoroughly rustproof steels, four wide, strong ^ 
side steels, four garters, lace and ribbon, sizes 18 
to 26 inches; an elegant, high-class 
Regularly priced $2.50 each, 
price, $1.26.

/9r.

Papers selling regularly and freely 
at nearly three times as much as we

s are the ures,ask. Some of these designs 
’newest of the new. r :

if Dress Goods, all new, 
colors, regularly 49c,

10 lines of the noted Campbell Papers, of New 
Jersey, to be cleared out. The colors are bright 
and rich, patterns suitable for dining rooms or halls, 
side walls only. Regular to 75c. Mondqy 28c.

12 lines of New York Papers, picked from three 
of the best paper factories, for parlors and sitting 
rooms. In greys, blues, greens, creams and light 
colorings,. Regular to 60c. Monday 17c.

2,300 rolls New Jersey bedroom florals, in bines, 
pinks, greens, to use' as plain wall or drop celling 
effect. Regular to 35c. Monday 11c.

2.960 rolls New York parlor effects, In heavy 
stock, some with gold over-lay pattern, in green, 

Eg grey, blue, pink; for walls only. Regular to $1.26. 
Monday 61c.

1,000 yards American Dyed Burlaps, in green and 
brown, one yard wide, for balls and dining rooms. 
Regular 30c. Monday 21c.

250 rolls American Leatherettes. In brown, 
greens, maroon, for dining rooms, balls, dens, vesti
bules. Regular $1.60. Monday 59c.

50 bundles, end lots American papers, in six or I 
more roll lots. Regular to 26c and 50c. Your choice 
Monday, per rqll, 7e.

English Brass and Iron Fire 
Place Fittings

At Big Reductions
On Monday w# cut to a very low 

price all Fire Place Brasses, including 
kerb suites, screens, coal hods, boxes 
and scuttles, jàrdinires, etc. 
brasses are *11 of best quality English 
make, highly polished and lasting 
quality. Certainly a rare opportunity 
to secure high grade fire place fittings 
at prices less than you would pay for 
imitations. ■
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Monday, June Sale! A Sale of Summer Silks

Exceptional Sale of Mirrors
Regular Price $1060, Monday’s Price $6.96.

25 British Bevel Plate 18 x 40 Mirrors, framed In 
4rincb gilt and burnished moulding, making a per
fect mirror for drawing, dining or sitting rooms. 
Remember the size, 18 x 40, and the price, $6.95.

Picture Department. Top Floor.

Summer Sale Silverware
Sterling Silver Tea Spoons, Louis pattern handles, 

set of six In leather case, Monday $3.65.
Sterling Stiver Coffee Spoon*, Louis pattern 

handles, gold lined bowls, set of six in leather case, 
Monday $2.25.
: Tw Set*, silver plated, bright finish, thread bor- 
der. cream pitcher and spoon holder gold lined, 
Monday >6.95.

Entree Dishes, English silver plate, fancy head 
border, detachable handles, Monday $4.75

7 Pudding Dishes, bright silver finish, bead 
border, fancy feet and handles, removable rim 
white enamelled pudding dish, Monday $3 98

Soup Tureen, satin finish base, bright ' 
cover, fancy feet and drape. Monday $5.00.

Butter Dishes, English china butter plate, urpwn 
Derby colors, handsomely decorated silver Dlated 
stand, complete with butter trowel.Montoy $1.9$

Children’s Summer Head 
Reduced.

Children’s Straw Sailor Hate whit* an* e£tere|, worth 25c. M?nda? 15c. * * * *
Children s Caps, In brown, cardinal and red na

tor ôo” MoLTy^ baDdSl dre88y and ^gu-

For Boys, Monday, at June 
Prices.

Mothers will be glad to hear we’ve ■ 
included Outing Shirts, Bathing Suits, 
Jerseys, etc., in this June sale of ours. 
Come Monday. It’s a special boys’ a 
day with us.

Silks Worth From 51.00 to $2D0 Per Yard, on 
Sale Monday at 49c

Four thousand yards of dress and 
suiting silks to 4>e cleared out in one 
day’s selling. 1 Monday is the ap
pointed day. (No mail or phone or
ders can be accepted for these yillif.)

$1.06 and $1.25 Foulard Silks, 4$e Tard—About 
30 smart patterns to choose from, splendid assort
ment of colorings, light and dark grounds, 49c yard.

$2.00 Chevron Tussore, 49c Yard—Splendid, smart 
Shantung make of pure silk, Ç7 Inches wide, smart 
colorings, 49c yard.

$1.60 Novelty Shantungs and Rajahs, both dress 
and suiting qualities, 34 Inches wide, polka dots 
coin spots and over patterns, light and dark color
ings. 49c yard.

$1.00 and $1.26 Novelty Silks. 49c yard: About 
30 smart patterns In novelty checks; stripes and 
small designs, silk* that are stylish for summer 
gowns, light and dark grounds, Including all black 
novelty silks, 49c yard.
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BOYS’ OUTING SHIRTS, 49c.
The kind you have always paid 76c for. Made 

from striped cashmerette or white cellular: made 
with reversible collars, pockets, etc. At the regu
lar price they are splendid value. At this special 
price they represent a handsome saving. Each, 
Monday, 49c.

| !

1Kerb Suites, solid brass. Colonial, Old English 
and Empire designs, complete with shovel, tongs 
and poker, some with dogs and stops—

Regular $45.00 Suites, Monday $25.90. 
Regular $42.60 Suites, Monday $24.60. 
Regular» $40.00 Suites, Monday $22.60. 
Regular $35.00 Suites, Monday $21.4$. 
Regular $30.00 Suites, Monday $18,90. 
Regular $25.00 Suites, Monday $16.98.

Coal and Wood Boxes, In solid hammered brass 
and combination wrought Iron and brass, suitable 
for drawing room, hall, den, etc.—

Regular $9 and $10, Monday $6.40. 
Regular $12.00 Boxes, Monday $7.98.

Fire Screens, fitted with bevelled plate glass, 
brass wire or solid brass—

I BOYS’ CANOEING JERSEYS, 25c. /
The boys like them. They are healthy, cool, and 

look summery. And then, when wc sell them at 
a low price like this, It makes them the cheapest 
kind of summer apparel for boys. Cotton, of v 
White, navy, also white trimmed with royal, 
and Pale blue. For Monday, each, 25c. 1

BATHING SUITS REDUCED TO 25c, 
Twenty-five cents per suit for bathing suits you 

accuft®tned to Paying 35c and 50c for 
tlrno n —e an ,n.-uc,ement t0 b“y now for holiday 
fanev le„Llmfted Plain blues, some
day 25c.riP d‘ 8 e 22 32- BMh suit, Mtm-
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6 Bars Sunlight Soap 25c
course.

navysilverFinest Gold Dust Cornmeal, per stone, 32c. 
Imported Macaroni, 3 packages, 25c.

, Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, per lb. 16c. 
Choice White Beans, 6 lbs. 25c.
Pure Marmalade, 5-lb. pail, 40c.
Evaporated Peaches, 3 lbs. 25c.
finest quality Canned Apples, gallons, tin 23c.
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch, 6-lb. tin 55c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3* tins 25c.
Powdered Ammonia, 3 packages 26c.
Surprise Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Telephone direct to department.

5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.00.
1,000 lbs. pure Celona Tea, of quality and flavor, 

black or mixed, Monday 6 lbs, for $1.00.

'*i

Black Dress Goods at 79c yd.
* »

Worth Prom $1.00 to $1.60.
2,000 yards. Fashionable Dress and Suiting Fab

rics, comprising wide wale cheviota, striped Eng
lish worsteds, broadcloths, silk stripe taffetas em
broidered voiles, satin stripe voiles, Venetian cloths 
plain voiles, in fine, medium and coarse mesh, San 
Toys, alL high-grade fabrics and guaranteed “Simp
son’s unfading blacks.” this season’s newest makes 
and weaves, regular selling prices up to $1.50 46 
to 64 inches wide, special 79c.

No Phone or Mail Orders Filled.

' wear
: Regular $20.00 Screens, Monday $11.9$. 

Regular $15.00 Screens, Monday $8.98.
Genuine Russian Brass Jardinieres, in hammered 

and plain effects—

Boys’ American Wash Suits
Regular Price $1.60, Monday 98c.

z r.v.Kfâ :i,ï ::x sj
Monday^*68 2H 10 7 years’ Re«mlar price $1.60,

II
;

Regular $25.00, Monday $13.50. 
Regular $20.00, Monday $11.25. 
Regular $16.00, Monday $8.10, 
Regular $10.00, Monday $835.f- \I

CUT GLASS
rl*n ®irry Su*»r and Creams.
Jelly Nappies, Ice Cream Plates; 
regular up to $31.00. Mon- -irt erh

Tankard Jugs. Kern Pots, Vases. 
Sugar and Creams, and Nut Bowls, 
beautifully cut: regular up <7 to $16.00. Monday . .......(.90
Water Jugs. Berry Bowls, Sugar and 
Creams Water Bottles. Sandwich 
Plates, Comports. Rose Bowls. Vases, 
Ice Tubs, and Celery Holders; regu
lar up to $10.00. Monday.. ^
SO o'nly S-ln. Berry Bowls"; O 5TA
regular SB.00. Monday ............J.OU
Vinegar Bottles. Mustard Pots, Rock 
Crystal Vases and Water Bot 1 ww 
ties; regular S3.00. Monday X. I O

Jardinieres, In large variety of 
fancy designs. In English and Ros- 
alne Wares; prices up to S3.50. no
Monday bargain ............................ .tfO
A Beautiful Piece ef German or 
Aa.trlan Chfaaware for a Present 

S00 Salad Bowls, Celery Trays, and 
Cake Plates, t^eauttful embossed and 
scalloped edges, heavy gold decora
tions and flora! designs; regu- < n
lar value »Sc. Monday .................4<7
S00 beautifully designed Chocolate 
Pots, In quaint Japanese Ware, 
decorated In blue and gold: regular 
value 7Sc. Monday bargain..

i"
!ba”Ï2o An Extraordinary Summer Basement Sale for Monday

Colonial Pattern Goblets: regu- . pr
lar 10c, for ................................................. U
Colonigl Pattern Comports; regu- pr
lar 10c, for ....................................... ,. -O
Colonial Pattern Ice Cream p:
Plates; regular 10c. for ..................... O
Colonial and Fancy Pattern -| Q 
Water Bottles; regular 4Sc. for -Xtf 
Bracket Lamp, complete with globe 
and reflector; regular 65c. for

Lawn Mow
ers, easy to 
operate. The 
Star brand, 
f-ln. open 
drive wheel, 
three steel 
blades—
14 - Inch,
&T.4.25

'a r V
LIGHT FIXTURE DEPARTMENT.

Rlc,h 0,11 Inverted Gss

.•............. : a

m
i
i

■

>
Extra Heavy Tin Boilers, copper^lt 
bottom, size S. Regular $1.60. Monday 
lis»' * *® 9- Re»ular $1 90. Monday

Galvanized Washttibs. guaranteed 
not to rust, with wringer attach
ment three sizes. No. 1. Regular 75c. 
Monday .671 No. 2. Regular 85c. Mon- 
djiy .781 No. 3. Regular 9ic. Monday

Galvanized Palls. 10 quart. 1 X 
size. Regular 20c. Monday ... .JO 
Galvanized Ice Boxes, large Q Opr
size. Monday special................. O.AiO
Galvanized Wire Clothes Lines. 50- 
foot lengths. Regular 20c. Mondav 
•18< 100-foot length. Regular 30c. 
Monday .26.
Mrs. Potts' Irons. 3 Irons, handle and 
stand In s»t—Polished iset. regular 
85c. Mondav 7Sei nlckeltplated. reg
ular 81.10, Monday #»c.
Potts' Iron Handles, regular 10 Q
Monday...........................................  O
Potts' Iron Hesters, holds 1 set, d Q 
regular 25c. Monday....................... Xtf

Clothes Pins. 6 dozen 
in package, regu
lar 10c. Monday . .

Japanned W a t e r1ng 
Cans. 6-quart, Mondav 
2»et 10-quart, Mondav 
87ei 14-quart. Monday

Willow Clothes Bask
ets, Monday *6c. 76c, 
FBc and 81,e*u

10-quart 
Palls.
day.............
Preserving 
ties, slightly chip
ped. at half regu
lar price;— 
4-quart, reg. 67c, 
Monday 34c. 
6-quart, reg. 76c, 
Monday 38c. 
8-quart.

Water for the hot weather. Rer 4 no $1.76. Mondwÿ......................1.39

SCREEN DOOR AND WINDOW 
SCREENS.

Screen Door, grained 
and finished In flrst- 
class style, sizes are 
2 8 x 6.X Î.10 x 6.10,
Monday’*, "f’ .69
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SPECIAL OFFERS OF 
DOMES.

handsome Cut Glass or Elec- 
ltouedDfrTneLa22alnch .«Lameter, seal- 
ol-s f11tlâgln a««orted eel- 
flaht» ’U‘ heavy chains and I
Monday ..reeuUr... »**•»• 15.95 

.otJ?er Cut Domes of round, square
W Mon; v.96
f,p,ecl;' Una of Portabls-Lamps, fit- 
brii.h°Ia At8 °r electricity, with 
glass'6 shade** ,taM .anfl . »rt 4.99 

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
SFECIA LS 
Simplex 
Lights,

& ELECTRIC16 . Inch, 
Monday.". 4.75

Table Tumblers, same as cut; 
regular 79c doz. Monday. 6 for 

TOILET SETS.
10-plece Toilet Sets, ln English high 
grade eeml-pordelaln ware richly 
decorated ln floral designs and heav
ily cm hoseed. all pieces full sized 
and - gold mounted on edges. O OJÏ 
Reg. $9.50. Monday bargain O.AiO 

IN ARTWARE DEPT.

\T .25
GAS RANGES AND GAS HOT 

PLATES
MWWkieillA The Classic Gas 
WSHSUh Range Is sold ex

clusively by us; we 
sell this stove on Its 
merit; guaranteed to 
be perfect In every 

«ma detail. Monday we 
Inks..jOTl will sell six only 3- 
yajigjg burner Ranges, with

aw

Front Door, grained 
and varnished. Regu
lar 11.46. Mon- -i o — 
4av..................1.0$
Panel Door, neat and 
attractive 
$1.90. 
day . .
Window Screens—
1» to. high, extends 
to rgi* in. ffsg, 15c 
Monday 2 for

re*. 90c,
Monday 46c. 
10-quart, regular 
$1.10. Monday 56c. 
Tin Tea Kettles, 

flat bottom, sizes 6, 7 and 8, Mon- - 
day 24c. 38c and SSc.
Daisy Tea Kettles. Monday . 1 A

... . .ÿ-................................... .lsx
Till Palls, "Dish Pans. Covered Dust 
Pen*. Scrub Brushes, Tea Can- j A 
nisters. Monday ..............................XU

300

■ L’
Regular;

“on: 1.79

A la
and

rge display of Vases. Statues.
----- Figures. In the new ^Austrian
Amphlra Ware, suitable for wed
ding presents, each piece a genuine 
masterpiece of the potter’s art. At 
33 1-3 off regular prices.

n
Grey Enamel Pre
serving Kettles;— 
14-quart, Monday 
03c.
16-quart,
SSc.

Regn'nhc,rhMoenW2
R e g n J 9 c! * *M o^d a y ^2 < for 4° .35

ibBg!''28c.ChAfondayl1*. .21
Reg° 25c*^MomLiy*. ”> .23

Inverted 
. . with mantle

îanrd»f?cncy1f^5e.;yrTû 

W&A .......................

to 32 ln. QA 
for .. .. .«JV d.25 Classic Gas Hot Plates, patent drill

ed burner, easy on the gas. 2-burner.
Rcfuiar WA MM°ornddVv,34S3i.3"bUrn6r’ 

7ln «ebestos lined. Regu-
MSnday »A°n y "**' Re,Ullr 

HARDWARE AND TOOLS.
Handy Household Claw Ham- OO 
mere. Monday......................................
Claw Hammer, best steel head, on 
Regular oOc, Monday . .• .... .OO
Handy Hatchets, with claw at- in 
tachment. Monday...............................4:1/
SJ*”. R'fht Latch. Japanned finish, 
tit doors up to IK Inch thick. OQ
Regular 60c, Monday-........................o«7
“Silver King" Ha 
erlcan steel. 24 1*
88c. Monday ../............ ..............

Shears/wood handles 
blades. 3 sizes. Monday Vue.
Sheep Shear Pattern, M 
A* a ad............\.......................

Wringers, enclos
ed cogs, steel ball 
bearings, fully 
guaranteed 
family
MondVy7- . 4.19
Marvel 
Machines, 
teed to 
work well. Regu
lar $4.50. Q QC 
Monday . . O.«70

3.000 English Jet Tea- Pots, ln floral 
and gold decorations, new shapes, 
sizes 3. 4. 6 cups; regular 35c. -I ft
Monday bargain ....................... .. ,X J
5.000 pieces Fancy .China Bric-a- 
Brac. In Austrian and Japanese 
Wares: regular up to 25c. Mon- fir
day bargain ....................................... . .O

OPEN STOCK DINNER WARE " 
White and Gold Austrian China 
ner Sets, containing. 102 pieces. Alma 
pattern, open stock, pure white china 
body, thin and transparent, hand
some scroll border design, gold 
handles and edges In burnished 
regular price $50.00. Mon- QO ftft
day bargain .............................. oD.tfU
67-plece Dinner Seta of the Marlon 
pattern. In the Greek key band, from 
the famous Grihdley Pottery, Eng
land, finished in broad gold band 
and lines; regular $17.25. 1 •") Eft 
Monday ......................................... Xw.Ov

.8 Monday 
Monday 
Monday

All sizes glv- 
_ _ en In wine measure.
Corn Brootps. 4*c, 4Be and BOe,
Dust Pans. Monday ... .

for
fAr^.edL,,Mthha‘„,J
mantle; regular QQ
60c. Monday ... .OO

?„aJlenC..L1*hte- with jr—s 
mantle and white Q-globe- B/ ” regular 46c. Monday. B(

• ••••• «OO dA<

use. Regu-

“ Not*Washlng 
guaran- 

do the
T

I LAWN HOSE, LA WN 
MOWERS AND GAR

DEN TOOLS
The Fox Garden Spade, 
D-hand le. best 
blade; regular 66c. 
Monday................

Lawn Sprinkler, can be 
t0. any bose; regular Qfir $1.00. Monday .................................oO

Hose Reels, made of hardwood; Qfir 
regular «1.00. Monday    .OO

Din-
.5 Lindsay Upright 

with mantle and ■ .
regular 75c. Monday.. gQ

Special Upright 
Gas Mantles. 1 
3 for..................
Victor or Block Upright Man
tles.. Monday. 2 for......................
Rational Inverted Mantles. ;
Monday each ...................................
White (j-Globes, upright, half-fn 
ed. Inverted. Monday, each...

q»;... .t “AsSplint Clothes Baskets, 
Monday 23c and SBe. 
Grey Enamel Tea

HAMMOCKS.

i^V'MdE1 ”6‘m798
36 only .Palmer Hammocks, nice 
colors and designs. Jthrow back pil
low. with tassels, deep valance. 
This hammock Is worth $2. 1 i <-v 
Monday only............................... X.4«y
Baby Hammock, In white cotton, 
with moequlto net; Juet the thing

Tin Wash 
boilers, cop-
PiVt l
sizes 8 and 9. 
Pit bottom. 
Regular $1.45. 
Monday Sl.tOi 
Flat bottom. 
Regular $1.35. 
Monday .68.

plans t 
ment, 
way* 
streets 
the kii

steelgold : It or 
ottom« Kettles, 

and 9.
.Pit or flat bottom, 
Monday 68c and 70c.

sizes 8 .59 or Inverted 
Monday,

f»»ws, best Ara
bes. RegularSTRANSKY EN A ME I. WARE.

Large size White Dish Pane, re- > 
gular 15c.. Monday........................,1
Medium size White Dish Pans, 
regular 5»c. Monday ....

■illii i \ .69 on cert 
was s4 
saw Mi 
agreeal 
small i 
wanted 

Askci 
the- rat

•I steel
•■4’.TO

.98.

6 « .25■
© © ©i © ©

1
Flemlnl 
Willing 
what 1

II \

-4
* i

i ;

l

Telephone Number
Him 7841

MONDAY’S 
BILL OF SALE

* $20 Tapestry Rugs. $14.95.
A Sale of Wall Papers. 1 
An unusually good Basement

Sale.
A Sale of 1,000 Wash Waists. 
Summer Sale of Whitewear. 
Five Items from the Staple De

partment
A Sale of Summer Silks. 
Underpriced Summer Muslins. 
$10.50 Mirrors, $6.95.
A Sale of Fire Place Fittings.
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